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thOU[h ~ em' the whole, rD.ther cool 10'eo.-&h.;r, althouc::h thOI'8 1,.Ter,,) t\iVO
very hot c1.2.ys 'I.'Jhen t '.. 8 sand o..'l::i Doolin vlas, too hot to walk on.
Only on fJunclclY J'uly )O'th ',iaS there onou~:h rain to Llc~]s:e the caves
imi)assable.
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hoped would provide, toe::ethor \'lith a nei:.'.hbouriD.C one, Ui) to a F\ile
of n3..ssago gave oD.l;)T about 500ft. The other SlJ'Ia.llet proved to be
iIi}"Dcne-cratable, thour;h our members successfully eX"')lorecl 200 ft. of
IDan-·mad.e "VJ"ater cono,uit, leading from a ruineO, cotitEcge down. to the
actual .sv!allet ~ :817 may be the cc:1.Ve describecl some years a(Jo by
l.l"I'e ··"o·on('''· ':": (i \.n '1 :)'1]"1ot '0\ l'i+.,"-lr.>
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uncleI' flooc_ con(~.itions the:ce is at loc'1.st a head of 110 ft. ~)elino, it.
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outitlD.rc1s then the "If'lhole cave is filled..
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Cl:he inajol' t"'. iscovoriefJ of nC~1:! ·1)e.ss2<;~CS W0iJ::e in t::l.e Doolin. 'Cave
system. Deveral thoLlSo.nc1,. .feet >;.'..ve been fm.meL ~ ';)"1..1'[:; hE.l.ve not; o.s yet
been l~mrvcyecJ.~ so the GS-cil".!.Ed:;e is ;::n.lb;ject to co:cre.ct:Lon. ITllCh oJ the
nevI i)ilSSnSes consist of tJ.1e orir:ino..l J:'.i:h levol ::~eries ~ 'Ii'Jith tILd.I:"
O\oJ'D. tribut':..r:Le.s 5 Dtr,.;;tchinc:, :c'J:.'o"-n, tlw 0~;:'t;'01.J"S c" oVJns-cream of te,,·'.e Doolin
Dry ~0ributary t ( l the o~;:ljOW 1....Elder the ldl1eo 1.2:!..is is j't."U3t ':::'.11o·chor .~ob
to 1" e· .c "i' ,r, 1 <::.':~p.c'l'i 1'" "'I Cl6~ '7I . ..····';-i"l (', T' c .... +u._,_,.!.
"1 --, '1 \,.•,-:.- -i"}lc,
"'UT1"" '·.T':'S C." j"I"'l.' ., ..i ·..·.1'_.\,")., ·;).. ·.1'., pr
160 ft •. fl'C 1m"! tiide":'.l1o. unc:er vf,ry. 10VJ HC.tS:C' coil(1j.tions. I):'l"le SUIt:::?
was 8.t '1.9 ft.
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Poulnafjollum was still closed to all parties, incl1.lc..ing UoB.B.S.
A -crin down Boule'lvasllm'!edthat (the.through •wayo}Jeneo.by SoW.C.O.
was the way first found by U.B.S~S. but notpassed:cJJy them, so why
it has been called:f'Terthy.r<Valeiremains·a.··.mystery~
Direct l11eaSUrenle11ts(ofthe']7ateioflil1lestone solution, using
an apiJaratusdesicnedbyKiethHannais<in.progress. It,· is .hODed
to ii.lclucle a brief note abou.t,chis ,in 'che<fortheomingissue 'of Proceedings o He also producedana-1)paratus for measuring drip rates at,
selected places. The record.ingcanbe dono <in a car at the roadside
if the leads are long enough, justtl1e jobforarIl1chair cavers 0
Perhaps the t'\rJo am.usin(;5 hig;hligp:ts o.f>the trip were the re seue
of a c;oose, alive and with its feathersistill intact, from Polldonough
South, and the recovery, rescue is hardly the riGht term, of a party
of another caving club which 1J:JaS 'iunableto.find. its vJay up the Doolin
cave from Fisherstrreet Pot beyond the AilIe 'I.\ributary, and had been
wandering round the pool for three hODxs.
The mystery of the seconcl> set; of sec. caves described.. by Jl: .A.
Baker ( Ii ;~dveD.tures UnCL;rr. roun.c1 ) itJC'.S snlvecl •••. iThe CaV0fJ lie in'. the
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There is~ incid.en-cally~ a fine glacially eroded platform at 50ft. O.D.
here. There are five caves, itJhich could ijrobably in most cases be
explored usinG a rubbc;r d.in:~b.y launched at the CL,",-ve mouth on a calm
day rather than by a~")pro8.ch from the o"()en sea.
Caves at Shallee Castle and at Pollnagalloor were examinecL
They are not extensive. A reputed cave near Kilshanny proved OIl investigation to be an unusual form of sout~rrain~ or perhaps an unusual
form of charnbered tomb e
. . .
Po11nagollum. ]1 0restry OOI,1.missiol1 vlorlc,s on the eastflal1.k of
Slieve Elva ~ north of Cahir Bullog have procluced conditions of rapid
run off of rain water. As the swallets in the area feed eitb.er 'UDDer
Pollnagollum or Branch PassaGe Gallery Vles.t ~ this cave Dust be add."ed to
the list of those in which a raDiO. and ~otentially dangerous rise in
water level will occur with comparatively little rain o
Cu11aun 1. Gaffer is Gulch Old Strea:mv.;ay. The survey was completelL Tb.e north end }Joint is approxiInately level wi tll. the .sout;hernmost !?oint of Oullaun Zero ancL about 100 yds. iilest ~ wheJ:'e there are
two large shs.keholes. All are a short distance north of Ou11aun
I!'arm House.
l~ ,. I{, Tra tnl8.n
Manor Farm Swallet
At >the beginning of summer cau1pweek, .1966, af"t;er nearly four
months of preparation (involvinrsthe laying of piyes to carr;z and~:.
clirect the stream and digging out<theprevious winter' s fill)~ the
dig was at the near <recoro..depth of Ll·8 ft. Worki.started on the second
Thursday in J\lne when r1i};:eN6rtOn~i Chris Gillnore~ Peter Kaye, and
Ray Cleaver dug out about GO buckets and uncovered a rock ledge. This
forced us to dig up the valley fora few feet ~ and by the en(1 of the
day a strong clrauc;ht had developed. The folloitTing day was spent in
shoring~ since we were now a good 6 ft. below the solid structures
installed two years ago.
The Saturday saw a good sized dic;c;ing i)arty; Dave Savage, l\1ike
Norton, Kieth Hanna, Ian Standing, and Hay Cleaver
CC'hey were at the
site reasonably early. The draUGht had com1jletely disap'i)eared and
a lot of time was SDGnt diG~in~ Gut the collaused fill. We were now
digging out a comT.JarativelY ~loose mixture of fsravel and rocks, and were
obviously following the route of t::.te st]_~oam.
Near the hundred buckets
mark~ DeS. rediscovered tb.e clrauC,ht and changecL with n.GoN. at the face~
After another ten buckets one cou~d hear rocks falling beneath, anc1
\'Then the floor suddenly clescenc1ed2 or 3 ft. and settled it was fairly
obvious that a breakthrough vms imminent. Sure enough ~ the removal
of a few lar8e boulders left a 110le large enoug,11. to enter. One drOi?ped
into a steeply descencling ljassagewith so.lid rock in the roof and to
one I s rir:;ht ~ and very loose boulclers on the floor which slol)ec1 downwards at about 1i-O o • After some 20fti. the bou~c1ers became more stable
ancL the S10i)e levelled out to ai?proxir 1.ately 20. The passage was
now around 15 ft. wicleanc1
it; .b.ighwi-eh a. rift 1 0 to 12 ft;. hi(Jh
running alonr;therighthancLwall. .The tiny <trickle of 8. stream ran
along the left hand side of the passage andclis8.1:)·")earec1 tJ:.\.rouc;ll a tiny
hole betirJeen roof anclfloc.!r LI-O ft •./or. so farthor 0:0.. At this point
the \:~101e :Ja.SS8re vT2.B blocl~ed as the boulder choked floor L,let the
roof·. As it Ha§ the end of tb.e clay ~ ilTe left it at that, and celebrated
\"li tIl the farmer and a bot·tle of his sherry.
0

On the Sunclay some of 11S set about· a.ttacking the choke, while
others attenn:YC8CL so:meshorinc. It was soon found that an UDDer series
existed~ as one coul0. see a number of s-oaces between calcitec1 boulders
in the roof of the riftoHowever, the larcest of thorn was still too
ti~ht to get through, SO ,the boulders in the middle of the passage were
attacked, since there was a [:;a;; of a few inches between roof ancL floor,
tb.rough which came a d.raught. :I?rogress was slow, and after about
half an hour F.lC.H.I S voice irlaS heard, requesting us all to come out
quickly lest we nerish o A salvo of rocks came hurtling down the slope
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from the breakthrough "!Joint to add a little weiF'ht to the request.
1.IJe prom:otly m.ad.e our way out, and-it became obvious that the -lrostream.

fill wall "would have to be su]?ported before any more d.escents could, be
made. However, when M.G.N. wassffi{in~ SODe wood on the older shoring
and caused a few dozen lar[~ish rocks to collapse around F .K.H .. , it was
deemed advisable tQ retire for the day.

lJ:'hat night it rained continuously, 8f-cl inspection o.f the dig.
tl":te follovJing clay revoalec:t that a three ton boulder was blocking the
breakthrough hole, and tb.at the lower sections of shoring hacl been
ruineo. in its descent. The "!;let fill was in a state of continuous
movement and was not safe mucb. belml vJherethe wa:G8r nines encl. It;
was obviously a complete waste of time to (10 anything- tOo the shaf-t in
this condition, so it was decided to sink a new ,shaft into the upper
,series SOD.1e J~·O ft. clown the valle3T• CChe site "!,"las cLuly chosen and
r"!f.CLN. and. H.L.C. due; the first few feet.
During the re,st of the week
solic1 rock 'was reached and. the use of exnlosives made the deDth 8 ft.,
a winch ffiedd.ng the haulill,fj of bucl,et,s much easiel"'Q
Since then a fence has been "Out; UlJ around the dig, brieze blocks
biult around the UT:mer
earth\T
section'
and the
dep.-eh illcrea.sed to 12
_ ,..,
d
,
.
ft.
This ,shaft has many ad.vantages over tlle other.
1). It is "I:Je11 avmy froi'D. the stream, so is dic;gab1e all the 3?;ear
round by two or more peonle.
2). The shaft is -Chrcuf;Sh sol1d rock, ,so no shorinc; problems 'i1Till
be encountered.
.
3 Y. l.J:he shaft, 1tlhen compIeted, 1t.rill ·be a ,?ermanent ,structure sui:bable
for use by all cavers, while tb.e olel shaft 1'JaS completely undermined,
and \iJOu1d have hnd to be stabilized somehow bo:~ore other clubs could
c1escend.
The rate of ~orogress i,s, hOvJever, veJ.:y slow,. and to make effic":"
ient use of eX·:J1osives s11ot11.01es have to be drilled at the rate of one
every 'chree quartors of an hbur. It if) r5roDosed to hire a "roel.: oT'ill
for vJeekends, ane1 tllis "I1'Ji11 ,s~)eccl. Wi the' process tremendously. Unfortunately this cost,s. money, and. the Societ;:jT has spent nearly all it
can afford thi,s year en blocks, diCging tool,s, cement, etc. We would
therefore be very grateful for any donations which members could offer
tOirJarcl.s tho cost of 'Cihe drill and. accoElpanying equipment. If 'i1e do
have this machinery, we shou1cL be through before next summer.

Please send any donations to Dr. E.K.Tratmnn, Penrose Cottage,
Burrington, near Bristol.
-, C
('
.:x • .I.J" av~

An article on tb.e new d:U3coVeries is in. ~prcss. Unfortunately,
the cost of Drintimr colour illustra-Gionsproved 'GO be far beyoncl
our financial capacity, and only the •black and. white photogra1;)hs 1rJill
be Dub1ished ..

As from 1 st 881Jte.':c,bcr, tb.8 c::::tensi:.:ms are beinn: oneneel to other
clubs, SUbject to adclitiona.l rules to s8.:fe2~:uar(1 the Series and its
visitors.
Trw total lenc~th of the extension is over the 1 Li-00 it. mart:.
chamber ever the bou1cler ruckle (Great Chamber) i.s here counted
as 350 ft. as its dimensions are 200 ft" by 150 ft., B.nd its arC-38.
anproaches an acre.
l'I.G .Norton

~':he

Ileacl' s Grotto
For 8. loner: time Head v EJ Grotto has been a neglected. •.cave probabl:,'
because it consists of little more than a sh.ort nasty cravJl leading
into 8. mEall chamber. lSarlier this ~"'ear however the cave was entered
.,
•• ,
'1 • •
.... _. 1
with a Vlew
'co asse,sslnc;
l'es cclCC;U1.s
po t-enGola
•
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One of tb.e first things noted 'v'/as the strong draught
Investigat:i:on of the boulder l')ile at tb.e southern end of the chamber revealed
that there was a fair possibi+ity of finding a way on by digginr '
throu.gh the bm:Llders. This idea was she:lved fo:c the tiD:l8 being~ hO'v'Iever, clue to the c1anr~;erous nature of these boulders. Eventually the
most liJ.:ely 100kine; Dlace to dig a:0-r;eared 'co be amongst some calcitecm,nented boulders on the vJest side of the chamber. Aftor 1)ormission
to dig VIaS grantocl by the Charterhouse Caving Committee ~ these boulders
It/ere banged, and an openLl.g vIetS t:1ade which revealed a drol) into a tight
vadose passage through loose boulders. Tb.is ItJaS followed for about
SO ft. before it became finall v blocked with boulders. The end of
:bhis nassa0:e was laber estimated to be about 2'-) ft. beneath th~ southern end oi'the chClJ.11ber. Considerab+e worle: .~as- been done hero over
the last few ~onths both by blastinz and di~sing, though the latter was
difficult due to inadequate SDace to Dut the snoil. In spite of the
difficulties of cligc;ing at this place ~ there was considerable encouragement from. the presence of 8. strong (lrau~)rt;, and what a·:)peared to
be a small chamber beneatJ:l the boulder,s. Unfortunately work at this
site wasel1dec1 for the time being by a fall of about half a ton of
boulders which narrowly I:lissed the d.i;-:)c~er durinc:; diCsfSing o;)erations.
Q

Due to the dan~er of working at this site and the good 9rospects
of discoveries in the cave, other places in the chamber are beingexarnined and so fG.r at loast one ver:l promising plac8 has been found.
D. Savae;e
A"iIAY THIPS

The party arrived on l?riday D.ight ancl.stayed at the Bolton Hut
near S8ttle ~ On Saturday, all tb.e :)art;y (Oliver Lloyd, l'Iil;:e Norton,
Dave Savage, Pete Standing, Peter Kaye, and Chris Gilmore), ltJarmed up
with a tri;') Ct.own Alum Pot, follov'ledb~T a visit to the Lost J-ohn!.s
~1a.ster Cave on Buncls.y.
After O.C.L. and II.G.N. had returned to Bristol, the others
stayed on and did PenygJ.lent, I'ieregill, Lancaster-·j;asegill, and looked
at the newly discovered Swinsto I.'laster Cave via Simi)son I sPot. COhe
general verd_ict was that York.shire' s severe ~oots ar·e vastly overratod,
as the longest trip was PenYC)l.ent at 6~ hours, tackline; and de-~ackling.
'It/hile the Yorkshire triO? was f:.oint~ on Ian :Stancling, Kit Eaton,
and some otl1ers s"j)ent a fow days in South \blales, during vJhich they
visited Agen Allwedd.

The major effort hore has had to be postponed to next year.
C::he orif;inal procsraIDIue de:pended on a number of experts beinz available
to tal;:e part. rTinor sounclings will. be done, however, commencing at
the wec;lc-~end September 3rd to 6th, and continuing on September 11th to
12 tho
(September 10th is the day of the main session of the B.S.A.
conference in Bristol.)

I}ihe entrance paSSl1.[;e is 3Tielding Quite a l11.ullbcI' of remains but no
human materlcl. There is still some more work to be done, in particular to trace t1:1.e ilBear Layer" into t1:l.e cave. Work continues at
most wer.::l;:-enc1s, especially on .Sundays.

Stol::eleir::]J.
Canm•
__
. _,_""..
"W"~

It i,s intended to l1J.al~e a series of trial soundings in the interior of the canm with the object of obtaining dating material.
Ill:. Haldane will be in charge. The :period will be the first two
weeks of October. A major excavation is not intended.
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PROCEEDINGS
The next issue :1.0 eXDectec1 to be [i,bout eo DElp-eS long ~ ancL it
is hOr/ed that it will bo r~oady by the end of Oct'ob~r, thoue;h it may
lfJe11 be later.

ALL hb.,.:./lIIJ:·fGS AlU,:" .LIJ':;£D IN

IIONDil.YS

A~~

CL1H.,~

G.J:WG3..i0:?;,IY

J~,.;,C'.r'TJH.L:

11\.G~AS}llli

ON

8.15 p. m.

I'Ionda3T Oct. 10th

]lilm evening

1"londay Oct. 31Bt;

Caving in Jamaica

IiiI'. t-J:ichael Boon

llonday NO'l. 21st

Settlement Po:ttoI.'ns
in Iron Ago Gnd Roman
Britain
.
t 'lon Wl~~
. 'r
(I n conJunc
Dont. of Classics)

Dr. P.H.:8'o1iJlor

Nonclay De c. 5th

Industrial Archaeology
(In conjunction with
Dept. of Classics)

rilr. Noil Cossens, B.A.,

A.n.A.
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Monday Jan. 17th

The Valley of the Assassins
(In conjunction with
Mr. Peter Willey, M.A.
Dept. of Classics)

flonday :r?eb. 13th

Dan-·yr··~Ogof

t'Tonday I·lar. 6th

Annual General heeting
Presidential Ac~(lress (cor!:mencin€:~ c. 9.00 D.ra.)
Carnac and Hound About
Dr. E.K.Tratman, O.B.~.

i .... 'r_,,:\

1 LL •

VJ .H.Little

n.G.Norton
T.Atkinson
Joint Han. Sees.

